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.Jesse L. Bremen Claims 
Bride in Home Ceremony

principals.
Given i

father. Ihr

| mediately followed a heniitlfnll 
i decorated wedding i-ake   an

«, gown of pair pink sheer. Her 
bouquet was composed of pink 
and white sweet "peas centered 
with n corsage of white orchids. 

Miss Jo Anne Agapitn of Long 
Beach and formerly of Torrance 
was the bride's attendant wear- 
Ing pastel blue ,and carrying 
pink and white, sweet peas.' 

James Brcincr of El -Nldo 
nlood as the-. bridegroom's at- 

 t'endant.          ..         .: •-••••' 
. At the reception which 1m-

Halldale Sch.oo 
PTA Council' PC

Halldale Avenue,, School' will 
be the polling place for the 
Lomita-San Pedro. Wellington- 
Gardena and -Gateway Council 
representatives in the 10th Di-s- 
trict elections today. Mesdnmes 

'B. M. Bernardin. Armanda Don- 
well. C. C. DeVore. .John Black- 
rnon, W, A. McAllistcr. "TI C., 
Myjfon, O. E. Uobinsom John An- 
drade, W. L. Harvey. E, R. Mar 
tin. F. W. Andrews, and John 
Rsbertson. will represent Hall-

Later the happy- couple left for 
a brief honeymoon at Big Rear 
Lake. They will make their 
home at 1522U W.. 222nd street. 

Mrs. Breiner. a junior at Nar 
bonne High School, received her 
jrarly education in Torrance 
schools. Her bridegroom, who 

"also attended Torrancc, schools. 
is presently employed -in Gar- 
deha.

1 Today Is 
Iling, Place
dale PTA-nr'the polls. 

Preceding the voting, Mrs. E. 
M. Bernardin, president, will at 
tend the 10th District meeting. 
Bt Fairfax, High Scllqol in Los- 
Angeles. 

Mrs! E M. Bernardin and Mrs. 
C. C. DeVbrc, president-elect of 
Halldale ITA, will attend the 
Lomita-San Pedro Council meet 
ing, horfbrlnK incoming presi 
dents.' tomorrow at the Seventh 
Street School, Sam Pedro.

Beatrice Vaca Named to
Head VFW-Auxiliary 3Z5I

Election of the off leers'who will serve the auxiliary to Post 
3251 during tho ensuing year was a hJKhlight of the last business 
meeting conducted by Frankie Brown, president. Results of the 
election revealed that Beatrice Vaca will serve as president. She 
will be assisted by the following other members who were elected 'to oftlc

  Mary Tpwler, and AJinie Jef- 
fers, vice presidents; Elizabeth 
Alien, treasurer; Mabel Moore, 
chaplain; Pauline Coil, conduc 
tress; Martha Jones, guard; and 
Frankie Brown, three-yeai 
tee; Eunice Crabtree. seci 
AnncHight. musician; 
Brown, patriotic instructor: Allii 
West, banner bearer;" Vehna 
Kent; flag bearer; .Helen Korth, 
Mary Ramscy, Nadine Johnson, 
and Hilma MallJS. color bearers. 

District delegates chosen in-

Buffingtori 
Students to 
Play Recital ••'.

• Students of Kathryne Buffing- 
ton, pianist, and .teacher, will 
present an outstanding recital

' of 'duo-piano and solo numbers 
at 2:30 Sunday, April 8, In her 
studio-home, 1434 Post avenue. 
The public is cordially invited. 

Among outstanding guests and 
musicians plannig to attend is 
Dr. Paul. Stoyo of Palo.i Verrics 
who will hear two of his num 
bers performed by duo-pianists 
Mickey Van DeVentcr and Emily 
Burchfield. M.iss Van Deventer.

,one'of the outstanding young 
pianists who played on the pro 
gram given at Torrance High 
School on March 16 will perform 
the .same mjmhcrs on tin; pro 
gram. Another fine young pian 
ist, Judy Yeltcma, will play a 
group of solos in addition to 
duo-piano numbers with Eldridge 
Walker of Lomiia. VicloriaRe.no,

 one of the finest pianists at 
Narbonne High School also is 
playing solo and duo-piano num 
bers with Eldridge Walker, 
whose group of solos-will com 
plete the program.

Lodge's- Host 
Card Party

elude Mary Towler, Mabol Moon 
and Eunice Crubtrpo.

Installation date \fHl be an 
nounced later.

Today's 
at -10 a.m. 
Mabel" Mo

ng session will bo 
at the home of Mrs. 
re, 2408 Andreo ave-

Odd Fellow 
of Rcrtondo v ill
benefit rard party at 8 o'clock 
tomorrow evening in Woman's 
elubhouse, 400 S. Broadway, Re- 
dondo.

Ail popular games, including 
raji.Wa, will he played and re 
freshments will he served while 
tallies are checked for prize- 
winners.

Halldale PTA I) 
will meet at 9::!0 
April 0, 
projects 
tin

for tlfi
program I

meeting to be hold a 
day. April 12, at the school.

Juvenile protection will lietl 
meeting Ihemo and ITA falhei 
will again be honored guests..

TO 4 OUT OF 5
AT tewxmail

IOANS $25 TO $1SOO OR MORE ON SAIAHY, FUINITUII, CAR
EMPLOY* 

niurrie 
promptly

Don't 
In, " if . I,

Ord. Fl., 1441 MADCI1INA AVI. 
n.; 17)4   Mill! Polll.y, VIS MANo|

FAMOUS BRAND 
MILK OF MAGN£S'fr

Choice of small, medium,
large siiet. White combed

cotton, cool, comfortable
 save 30c on'each one. CANDY DEPT

Fancy Assorted CA 
CHOCOUTESjIf

Soft, fluffy, thi 
sale-priced to give you real 
value. Smart colors ... blue, 
green, red or yellow on 
white background.

TASTING UQUtD...

CRYSTALLINE Bu

/3EACH NEEDS 
SELL K)p LESS!

Boxer ttyles in bright, colorful printed cotton. Elastic 
band. Gay colors: yellow, tan, gray, blue. Buy 
early and save.

SI 98] BOYS' 
• 1 SIZES

High Potency 
Vitamin B 
Comple

SSaff

Women of the 
Moose Tell 
Activities

Torrance .Chapter 44, Women 
the Moose, last weekend 

Joined Loyal Order of the Moose 
785 in celebrating their 27th an 
niversary. Dancing followed a 
delicious turkey dinner served in 
the recently completed addition 
to the clubhouse. '

Cora Hill, Hpmemaking chaii-
an, was hostess to the monthly 

card party held last night In the 
clubhouse with a largi 
of members and gin 
ins-

Co-workers are urged to at- 
tend next meeting which will 
feature a preview of the senior 
regent's latest fashion creation.

Graduate Onfnd Dean1 Bessie 
Lovitt of Jjon'g Beach was an 
honored guest at last chapter 
meeting, according to Hazel Ott, 
publicity chairman.

SEWING 
SESSION

:rs. Sybil Moffitt will 
her home at 2724 Arlington

for a Betsy Ross Clul 
sewing session at 10 a.nv. Tues 
day. April 10.

The women, who will sew foi 
their annual bazaar,.,are 

supply sandwiches, a   
will be served by the host

SLAtE FATHERS' 
PROGRAM

FINANCE CO.


